SELF-DRIVE MAP AND DIRECTIONS TO ZINGELA VIA COLENSO
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SOME VITAL SURVIVAL TIPS
Have a general idea of where you are headed. You will need to pass through
the one cowboy town of Colenso so make sure you know where that is!
The road to Zingela is plotted on Tracks for Africa so if you have the programme do use it, otherwise please
do not punch in the end GPS coords of the camp into your trusty machine as it WILL take you to the
opposite bank of the Tugela. There is nothing worse than smelling the braai and not been able to get to it!
The Colenso gun site is en-route to Zingela so follow the signs BUT
do not follow the final one titled “Site of the Guns”.
This map is for those wanting to self-drive. The rocky terrein is suitable for high clearance
horses or vehicles only. In summer, a diff-lock or 4x4 is essential for muddy conditions.
It is an excellent road for the off-road enthusiast and bad if you are not!
Cell signal is very sporadic once off the tar road and smoke signals not
allowed in dry-valley bushveld so you are on your own!
Finally road signs aren’t used in this part of the world except as building material so don’t look out for them.
Refer to the map and old fashioned written directions and you should be fine.

DIRECTIONS
Turn off the R103 into Colenso Town. The main road through Colenso is Sir George Street.
Travel down it and look for West Street. It is also signposted Inkanyezi Township Tugela Valley
and Gana Hoek. Refer to to points on your map.
POINT 1: SET ODOMETER TO ZERO.
POINT 2: At the end of of this 100 m road you will turn right into SASAR Street heading toward the Colenso
Gun site.
POINT 3: Go over the railway line bridge and turn right immediately heading toward Inkanyezi township.
Travel 2.2 kms on the tar road.
POINT 4: At the stop street you will find a faded Gana Hoek sign, turn left here onto the dirt road.
POINT 5: Faded sign at the grid. Good road ahead but go right as per map. When in doubt follow the white
road til point 7 where the good road ends.
Point 6: Some guests use Doreens as a transfer point as it is close to the end of the good road.
Point 7: You may well weep if you turn right at this indistinct y-junction as you will be lead down the infamous
Bloukrans hill This track leads to Weenen. What goes down has to come up so rather bear LEFT!
Point 8: There is a detour round the dam at present so your kms may be slightly out. This is due to a badly
eroded section of road between point 7 and 8. Bear RIGHT after the dam detour. You will continue to
descend into the dramatic Tugela valley. Check your KMS so that the rest of the readings make sense!
Point 9: As per map.
Point 10: Go straight towards the river don’t take the first turn left or the next one right.
Point 11: Car park Welcome!

